Roosevelt’s Little White House: A Scavenger Hunt Through History (advanced)

Make history come alive! See how many questions you can answer as you visit the Little White House State Historic Site and FDR Memorial Museum. Rangers are available for assistance.

In the Museum:
- In what year did FDR become President of the United States? ______
- How many times was Franklin D. Roosevelt elected President? ______
- What is another name for Infantile Paralysis? _________________
- What special holiday would FDR spend in Warm Springs? _________________
- Who did FDR marry? ______________________
- What is the breed and name of FDR’s dog? ___________________ & ________
- How many children did they have? ______
- In what year did the United States enter World War II? ______
- List 3 of FDR’s New Deal programs
  1. ___________________  2. ___________________  3. ___________________
- The US Marines protected the President while in Warm Springs. What was the name of their “Base” near the Little White House? ________________________
- Roosevelt developed a tree farm on Pine Mountain. What type of the trees did he plant? (Hint: the Little White House is made of this wood) _________________
- What New Deal Agency built most of our nations state parks? ___________________
- The water that makes up the warm springs has many wonderful qualities about it.
  - What is the average temperature of the water? _________________
  - How many gallons per minute does the spring provide? _________________
- Other than Harry Truman, name another of FDR’s Vice Presidents. _________________
- Who was FDR’s cook while in Warm Springs? _________________
- FDR developed many hobbies during his childhood that continued into his adult life. Name two of his favorite hobbies.
  1. ___________________  2. ___________________
- How many times did FDR visit Warm Springs? _________________
- Who was Eleanor’s famous uncle? _________________________
- What country presented the Fight For Freedom Statue? _________________
- Before FDR became President, he was Governor of what state? _________________
- What New Deal agency delivered affordable electric power to people in rural areas? _________________

On the Grounds:
- How many stones are on display along the Walk of Flags & Stones? ______
- What type of rock in the display is the most common? _________________
- When was the Memorial Fountain installed? _________________

In the Little White House & Legacy Exhibit:
- The US flag that flies in the courtyard at FDR’s Little White House is like the one that flew in 1945. How many stars were on the flag in 1945? ______
- When was the Little White House built? _________________
- At the Little White House, when was the Captain’s lamp used? _________________
- What was FDR’s wheelchair made from? _________________
- On what date did FDR die? _________________
- Title of the watercolor being painted on the day FDR passed away? _________________
- What charitable organization did FDR establish? _________________